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the Liquidator of the' said Company, and, if so req uired
by notice in writing from the said Liquidator, are, person
ally or by their Solicitors, to come in and prove their
debts or 'claims at such time and place as shall be specified
in such notice, ,or in default thereof, they will be excluded
from' the benefit of any distribution made before such
debts are proved.

GLANTALE LIMITED

Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the above
named Company are required, on or before 9th January
1986, to send' their names and addresses, with particulars
of their debts or claims, and the names and addresses of
their Solicitors (if any), to the undersigned, Michael David
Spiers of Montdore House, 26-30 Highgate Hill" London
N19 5NL the Liquidator of the said Company: and, if so
required by notice. in writing by the said Liquidator, are,
by their Solicitors or personally, to come in and prove
their said debts or claims at such time and place as shall

E

A. E.. O. CHESJ1ER LIMIiTED

Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the above...·
named Company are required, on or before 3~d December
19'85, to send their names and addresses, with particulars
of their debts or ,claims, to the undersigned, Allen Henry
Cope of Ash.r1,y House, 64 High Street, Walton-on-Tharnes,
Surrey, the Liquidator of the Company; and if so required
by' notice in wrftin,g, from the said Liquidator either person
aUy or by their Solicisors, to come in and' prove their
debts or claims at such time and place as shall be· specified
in such notice and in default thereof, they will be excluded
from the beaefit of, any distribution made before such
debts are proven.

MO'DIULAR CLADIDJjNG SYSTEMS (LICHFIEL,D)
lLI:MITED

Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the above..
named Company which is being voluntarily wound up,
are required, on or before 31st January 1986 to' send in
their ful] Christian and surnames, their addresses and
descripticns, full particulars of their debts, or claims, and
the .names and addresses of their Solicitors (if any)" to the
undersigned, GrahamOrd of Hand & Co., Aveburv House,
55, Newhall Street, Birmingham B3 3RE, the Liquidator
of the said Comeany, and if S'O required by notice in
writing 'from the said Liquidator, are personelly or by
their Solicitors, to come in and prove their debts or claims
at such time and place as: shall be specified' in such notice,
or in default thereof they will be excluded from the'
benefit of any distribution made before such debts are
p~oved.

M. D. Spiers, Liquidator
(953)

M. D. Spiers; Liquidator
(952)

T. A. Clunie, Liquidator
(261)

5th December 1985.

5th: December 1985.

15th November 1985.

LASTOiNVILLE LIMITED

Notice is hereby' given that, the Creditors of, the above
named Company are required, on, or ibefore 9th' January
1986, to send their names and, addressesvwith particulars
of their" debts or, claims, and the, names .. and addresses ,of
their Solicitors' (if" allY)' to ,the undersi.gned,MichaeIDavid
Spiers of' Montdore House, 26'~30 Hirgllgate Hill, London
N19 5NL, ,the ,Liquidator. of the said Companr: .' aIld,.ifso
required by. notice in writing by. the: said Liquiaator,".are,
by their ,Solicitors' or, pcr8onany" to come in ,and, prove
their said debts or claims at s,uch time' and place, as. shall
be specified in: such notice, or: in' default tlrereof the~, will
be excluded. from the benefit of any distribution made
before, such debts are proved..

suNC·:RAFT LIMITED'
(t/a International Cars (Swintonj)

Notice is; hereby given that the Creditors of the, above
named Company are required, on or before 31st January
1986" to send their names and addresses and the; particulars
of their debts or claims and the names and addresses of
their Solicitors (if any), to John Herbert Priestley of 93
Queen Street, Sheffield Sl 1WF, the Liquidator of the said
Company, and if sO' required by notice in writing from the
said Liquidator are by their Solicitors or personally to come
in and, prove their debts or .claims at such time and place
as: shall be specified in such notice" or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of any distribution
made before such debts are, proved.

I. H. Priestley, Liquidator
4th December 1985. (859~

D'ROlpWELL LIMITED,

Notice is' hereby given that the Creditors of the above..
named Company, which is being voluntarilv wound un,
are required, on or before 30th December 1985. to send
in their full Christian and surnames. their addresses and
descriptions, full particulars of their debts or claims. and
the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if any). to
the undersigned, T. A. Clunie, 15 Golden Square. London
WIR 4DH, the Liquidator of the said Company, and, if
so required by notice in writing from the said Liquidator.
are personally or by their Solicitors. to come in and
prove their debts or claims at such time and place as shall
be specified' in such notice, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of any distribution made
Defore such debts are proved.

~,e specified in ~ such notice, or in defaultthereof they will
be ,excluded,"f-~~m' the', benefit of any ,distribution -,made
before such', dents are proved.

HERD'A LIGHTING (UK) LIMITED

Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the above
named Company are required on or before 5th February
1986, to send their names and addresses" with oarticulars

BRUNSWICK CLEANING SERVICES LIMITED

Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the above
named Company are required on or before 15th Januarv
1'9'86, to send their names and addresses. with particulars
of their debts or claims. and the names an'a addresses of
their Solicitors (if any), to the undersizned, S. Karim. 7
Staple Inn. London W.C.I., the Liquidator of the said
Company, and, if so required by notice in writing by the
said Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors or personally, to
come in and prove their said debts or claims at such time
and place as shall be specified in such notice, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of any
distribution? made before such debts are proved.

s. Karim, Liquidator
5th December 1985. (25.8)

G. o-a. Liquidator
(425)

A. H. Cope, Liquidator
(414)

G. L. Hudson, Liquidator
(428)29th November 1985.

4th December 1985.

3rd December 1985.

BREA:MDiOIWN LIMITED
G T' M"OTORlSED LIMITED'

FIRSTFRONT IMPO'RTS LIMITED
SlLKDO'WN LIMITED

FOiU'R SEASOIN8 FASHION LIMITED
Notice is, hereby given. that the Creditors of" the above
named Company, which is being voluntarily wound up,
are' required, on. or before 31st December 1985, to send
in their, full Christian and surnames, their addresses and
descriptions, full particulars of their debts or claims", and
the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if any), to
the undersigned' T. J. Newman of 113 Baker Street, Lon
don WIM IFE the Liquidator of the, said Company, and,
if so required by notice in writing from the said Liquidator,
are, personally or by their Solicitors, to come, in and
prove their debts or claims at such time and place as
shall be specified in such notice, or in default, thereof
they will be excluded: from the benefit of any distribution
made before such, debts are proved.

T. J. Newman, Liquidator
21st November 1985. (247)


